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PROPOSITIONS
TOFILIP

The President Offers Them a Form
of Government.

THE FILIPINOS SURPRISED

Tlicy Were iKiinrnut nt Trim Coititl
don <>r ah.iiis n( Nniilln.IiiiiikIiiI-
t-«l v.lili luvllnlluiin.Crtnil 11 Ions

In ll»c Northern I'rovluco. 1'lllpi-
I>| m> Army Dcmornllzotl jiImI Nliorl

of Arms »11(1 Mippllca Spniiluli
ftttrrisou lir.iit nt Ziimboitiigrt.
General Oils' Olllclnl itport.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Manila. May 22..3:1C p. m..Prof.

Schurman, head "f tin: United States-
Philippine-commission, has submitted
the following written propositions to
the Filipinos:
"While the ilnnl decision as to lb--

form <>r government is in the hands of
Congress, the President, under hi* mili¬
tary powers, pending the uctlon ol
t'ongi esu, 'stniida ready to oil'cr me 101-1

levying form of^government:
".. verhör general, to lie appointed

by thi President; a cabinet, to lie up-]
pointed by tin? governor general; all the
judrreB, to in: appointed by the Presi¬
dent; tiie heads of departments and
jj'di;us to either be Americans or Fili-
pli i.r bQth, and also a r moral ad-
yluory council, its members to 1»1
ctiäson by the people i>y u form o£
suffrage to bo hereafter carefully de¬
termined upon.

1 "Thi; President earnestly dosir. ;i tha:
bloodshed (.¦.use, and that the people of
the Philippin« i, at an early date, . njoy
the largest meat tires of selfgovern-
mont compatible with peace and order.'.'
The Unit- d Sillies commission ptv-

pared the scheme and the Presldi nt
cabled his approval of tile form of the
document.
THE FILIPINO PROPOSITION.
The Filipinos have made no definite

proposition, except for u coirsati'oii of
hostilities until they can present the
question of pence to the people. Prof.
Schurman told the Filipinos they hud
no means of gathering the 1.pi" to¬
gether, as tin- Americans control most
of the ports. IN- also reminded them
'that ;i liberal form of government was
offered tie to. and pointed out that it
was hotter than the conditions existing
under Spanish rule.

LIBERALITY ADMITTED.
Gozagn,' president of the Phlliplno

commission, replied that nothing c iild
be worse than Spanish rule, und ad¬
mitted that |h« form of governmenl
proposed was liberal;'
AGU 1 NA I ! " I'S DEMAND PREPOS¬

TEROUS.
Th civilian members of the Filip no

¦.. -i 11 :.. <¦ de. lined to eo-opcrutt
.'Ith I., o i: rr members of that e. in-

ti former consider Aguin-
.-¦ Ii 11 11 .! to be perpostorous,

.. .ii t itis' ri fitsal of an
to Iiis wish for

IISUll with Lie Flli-

II VISIT OUR FLEET.
nee io~marrow tvit

Hirn inbincra w ill lunch with
litll and will afterward-

.e:.¦ :i.< eoinj) sing the Aiher

TI UMTSSION EES' SURPRISED
Man la. May 22. 2:18 p. 111. In spite

of the pros ncc of the Filipino bom-
;i r.sloifers In Manila, the mi: tat.voperations continue with unabat/dvlgort
Tim visitors were apparently igno¬

rant of the true condition of nfrhlrs
her". I'non their arrival they wer.
Immediately Inundated with Invitations
covering both day and night, and ex¬
press surprise at the condition of affairs
within our lines. They had been led
to believe that everything was chaotic
and nre delighted at the reception ac¬
corded them.
'DESIROUS OF JOINING AMERI¬

CANS;
Reports received from persons who

have arrived from the Interior show
that no tro »ps are k i t in the northern
province. They were ail drafted s üth
nftcr the outbreak of the war. The
villages on the west const are almost
deserted, mid the Hocanos, capcyjlnlly,
are deBirous of Joining tlie Americans,
If only for the purpose of crushing lh<
Tagals. Many natives of Ilcnguot and
Ilocos snid thai if the American* bad
not nrrived civil war would nccessnr ly
have ensued, owing to friction be¬
tween the TaKniogs and the InhabL
tnnts of other provinces.
FILIPINO ARMY DEMORALIZED.

It is added that the only Filipino
troops now left ave T.e.OO mCh under
Generals Lunn nnd Tarlac, and nboul
4.000 under General Plo del Pitar, Ryerithese are demoralized and short of
arms nnd supplies. Many "f their
1 files nre disabled and the Filipinos ore
unable in repair them, owing to the
lack of 'mechanics nnd materials for
so doing,
SPANIARDS AT ZAMBOANGA-
A coasting steamer which lias arrived

here reports- that the Spanish gartifl 11
nt Zamboanga, Island of Mindanao. i->
held by the rebels In much the same
manner in the Americans held them* while they were in the vicinity of
Manlln. Every night the Spaniards
arc subjected to an ineffectual fusi-
lade. and if they nre no; soon roliev d
they will be reduced to the condition
of the Spanish garrison at Ilo'.lo Just
previous to its evacuation of that place.

GEN: OTIS' REPORT.
Washington, May 22..The War De-

partmeht has received the following
from General Otis:

Manila, May 22.
Adjutant General, Washington:
Conditions. nV follows: In Jiulaean

province, troops maintained at Quln-
Ballvag, San Miguel: Lawton pro¬

ceeding; down Rio Grande from Ran
Isldrp: has driven enemy westward
front San Antonio, Ca'rlao and Arayat,where he wjus, joined yesterday byKobbo'a column, will reach Santa Ana
and Candaba to-day. MncArthur still
at San Fernando and will Occupy cltlea
south and westward; Insurgent forces
disintegrating daily. Luna's force tit
Tarlac much diminished; It.ts destroy¬
ed Several miles railway in his front;
number of olllci rs of rank have desert¬
ed Luna and few hsivo entered Manila
fur protection'; in Pamn hga and Bül-
aenn luhabltanta returning to homes
only fe;;r InShrgi til troops south Of Ma¬
nila; insurgent disintegration progres¬sing', though large fprcc still maintain¬
ed: conditions Improving daily; send
battalion troops rind gunboat to N>-
gros to-morrow to allay excitement in
southern porliöfi ef island arid west
coa«t <<f Cebu: l(.-!v.< denied request of
Aguihnldo's'commlssloncrs for armis¬
tice.
ötis fob Governor general.
Washington, May 2::..The report

from Manila thai a form .,r govern-
n.out has been pr.ipo.'ed to the> Filipi¬
nos, including a governor general, cab-
In and advisory council, Is confirmed
:-.t the State Department. The plan is
the outgrowth of numerous cable and
in ill exchanges h tween President
Schurmari, of the Philippine Comirils-
slori, and, Secretary May, as well as
n vl h from Geh ral <»tis arid Admir.il
Dewoy. Like the Cuban systoim, the
administration would be military in
character for the time being at least,
while conditions were unsettled. The
-rmthnri;her,* .ir-- Oeling" rtfi tho
theory tliat, ;is in tit.; case of Porte
Rico, ii will be for Congress to estab-
.isli the permanent form of government
for the Isla nils. It was understood at
the tlnie Major Qeneral Lav/ton wen;
.> Manila that Gjenernl o.is would be-
come governor generali while General
Lawton assumed'«äcllve direction of
military' nffnlrs. It Is not Improbable
thai this plati might be carried out If
the Filipinos accept the plan now pro¬
posed.

RICHMOND WINS.

favorable decision in suit OF
telephone company.

ilty To.tgraph to S'lrgianinn-Pllot.)
Washington, May 22..In the United

States Supremo Court an opinion was

rendered to-day In the case of the city
of Kichmund, Va.. vs. tjio Southern Bell
Telephone and iolographj Company.
The controversy Involved the right oi
the telephone cd'mpany to locate poles
.ii,d wires Iii the Htri ts and alleys o(
the city regardless of the protest of the
local municipal authorities, the claim
..>! the telephone company being made
ttr.der the a'i r of Congress of ISCtt grant¬
ing such right generally to !el.graph
¦ ampanles.
The decision was favorable to the

contention of the cltj ami adverse to
the telephone company, the dburl hold¬
ing (hat tiu*-('one n to telegraph
om| antes could n't tier made to In¬

clude telephone compimMs.
The opinion was handed down by Ju*-
.. Harlan.'
I'ho C .!-.;' i nal act Involved Is that

granting right of way in telegraph
companies along nriy military or post
road of the United St: tes. The uie-
phoi e com) any cla fl the right under
.his a t lo locate and Opern o i;s lines

;i any of Ihe streets i i' the city Jr.
pi sltloh to life municipal nuthorltie's

I'he Circuit Court accepied this view,
.nt t!>e Circuit Court of Appeals re
rersedfthe opinion, holding that th<
ght under ihe act was stibordlrinti

to publlb use and pr)yi t« righ s.
,!.. Harlan said both opinions
-,-, ,, i'a.-.L Hi. a I in ii, m
resl of telegraph companies did not
elude t' I. phone companies.
It may be." he said, "that the pub-

:. policy Intended to promote by tita:
t would suggest the granting to tele-

cnmpnrili s of the rights Mid prlv-
accordeel to lei graph companies.

¦ d It .y be that It the telephone
had been V own and in use when the
ioI of ISIß was pass, d. Congress would
have oriibrriced in l;s provisions enm-

¦; es mpl lying Instruments for elec¬
trically transinj ting articulate
speech. T'.ut the question is not what
Congress might have done in isfai, nor
rlinl it'oughl now to do, but whnj was
In its mind when enacting the statine in
:u stion."

it,, oi ncluded by payln#r:
"If Congress desires to extend the

orovlslons oY Ihe act of IRGfl to tel.'plume
¦opiponies lei ü do so In plain words,
t will be time enough when such leg-
l r>| -ii is enrieted t<> consider any ques¬

tions of constitutional law thai may be!
mi e sled l>v It."

CONFEDERATE ARCHIVES.

SUPREME COURT BASES A DE¬
CISION UPON THEM.

Washington, May 22..In deciding the
claim of Sarah A. Oakea again** the
Fniied Btatea for a vessel taken by the
C »nfcdi ritte Government during the
war of the rebellion, the .Supreme"
Court of the United States to-day held
that ihe archives of the Confederate
Government constitute oompeterii testi¬
mony. These archives showed that the
vessel in question was purchased by the
Confederates.

..'fhese archives," Ian id Justice Cray
in deciding the case, "are not the high¬
est authority, but thoy are records
made by men of high standing, and de¬
serve credence."
The decision was accordingly against

:ho claim,
*¦ It<. I i»r IUv« t>'vtoi.' OrilTS,

(By Telegraph to Virg!:.ian-Pilot.)
Richmond,/Va. ,May 22.. Sunday, af¬

ternoon ,at 'Chäsa City, Walter Wng-
staff. a young married merchant of
Chat place, shot James Hayes, aged 21
f -.us, In the neck, ititlictlng a fatal
Lvotind, perhaps. Wagstqff had forbid-
len Hayes to visit his house, but the
atter disregarded the warning. Tho
shooting took place in TVagstatTs front
yard. '» ,

A DEMOCRATIC
CONFERENCE

National Committee Called tc
Meet Thursday,

MISSOURI DEMOCRACY

.g'lio JpRoraou ( tub of SI. Lntil«, Una
Invited Fifteen lluutiroil nntio-

crnta. Including Mr. Ilrjmi nu(I
Oilier Lciidcn, to n lUuner.Pnrly
AOiiIrM Win He Dlncnvacd nnd r'u-
luro Wurh Arranged.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Milwaukee, Wis., May 22..Edward

<". Wall, National Democratic Commit-
iceman of Wisconsin, to-day made pub¬
lic tlie call for a conference of the
members or the National Democratic
Committee at Hi. Louis* on May 25<
While the announcement of the call
was published seme time ago, Ihe full
text i.s printed to-day for the first tine'.!

Many Difficulties are Confronting
the Delegates.

ENEMIES ARE AT WORK

l*eriitiihII dm 11<. t<> A ltus oH'on Terence

lluvu liveII Unslly I nui.^cd In

K]trcml Ills Distrust Ambiesmlnr

tVhifci lloiici Thru (t Will ISo l*o*«

nilili'to Kendl Practical touclnv
loii*-i:ni|ioror WUH«iu"« Word*

Help Situation,

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
The Hague; May 2'..The disarma¬

ment committee of the Peace Confer¬
ence will meet at 10 o'clock Oll Tu

day morning; the committee on the
laws of warfare meets during the after¬
noon of the same day. and the commit

.n arbitration meets on Wednes¬
day.

WILLIAM WALDORF ASTOR. HIS ENGLISH HOME AND HIS
ATTACK UPON AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.

In America my great-grandfather's lifo and character have been distorted
nnd caricatured until only an odd travesty survives, By the prcsA in partiou-.ii p. w t! u in.em cpttoh of n few serious Journals, he has been continually de¬
rived nnd reviled with that spirit of pure malignity which pursues the success¬
ful man. it is not democratic to climb so high.

The value of such criticism may be estimated by what transatlantic news¬
papers say of one another in the heat of their occasional rivalries. At such
times each can he trusted to tell the unvarnished truth aboirtfthe other, nnd
It is not Infrequently made to appear that there exists no ampler copiousnessof meanness and vulgarity, no grosser exhibition of Ignorance, no coarser
profanation of private life, of modesty, of tie- defenseless or of domestic .sor¬
row, than lills the columns of these topers white as snow.

And yet such is the Infirmity of our nature that it la dilllcult for an Indi¬
vidual to disregard the depressiiiK influence of an habitual atmosphere of per¬
sonal abuse. 1 remember when a lad hearing my father sny of some of the
most virulent of these attacks, "It is enough to make Ot.0 wish '..> abandon
Mich a country;" an opinion l subsequently learned to sharo..William v.iii-

. dorf Astor In l'all .Mull Magazine.

The call, dated at St. I^ouis, was Is¬
sued on May -1 and is signed by W. J.
Stoen and J. O. Johnson, the formet
having been designated as acting chair¬
man of the National Committee by
Chairman Jones before his departure
for Europe, In part the letter to thy
National Committeemen reads:
"We believe the members of the Na¬

tional Committee should meet at ah
early day for conference with a view
to reaching some understanding as to
future operations. We have no au¬

thority, of course, to assemble the cc.m-
m it tee in a regular meeting, but we
have thought it would be proper nnd
wise to write to members of the com¬
mittee (individually and suggest an In¬
formal conference. It so happi ns that
the Jefferson Club of St. 1.- nis. repre¬
senting the Missouri Democracy, will
give a dinner in tills city on May 25.
to which some 1,600 persons will lie In¬
vited. .Mr. Bryan nnd other leading
men of the party will attend this din¬
ner, and foiinal invitations will be sen)
to each member of the National Com¬
mittee. As Ht. I.otiis Is a central and
convenient point wo have concluded to
write members of the committee and
invite them to meet us here on tin
morning of the 25tl| Instant, at the
Planters' House, wht re we cm spend
the day In discussing pat ty affairs and
arrange our future work. There nre a

number of Important matters which
ought to receive the attention of the
committee, nnd we believe great good
would result from such a conference
us we propose."

Atlmlrnl **< >>iey liolilw Itcrcptlon.
Omaha, May 22..Omaha society peo¬

ple paid their respects to B*>ar Admiral
W. S. Schley and Mrs. Schley at the
Omaha Club to-night.

The chiefs of tlie delegations have
had frequent conferences with the view
of arriving at :m agreement In regard
to the choice of officers of ihe commit¬
tee, but apparently many difficulties'
havo risen, as nothing has been dual¬
ly set tied*
.Many false and exaggerated reports

have been circulated regarding these
hitches, For Instance It has been said,
that Count Von Munster, the German
Ambassador at. Paris, and head of the
German delegation, would withdraw
from the conference. Such stories must
lie received with caution, as persons
hostile to the aims of the conference
have been busily engaged In spreading
distrust.'
AMBASSADOR WHITE'S VIEWS.
Andrew D. White, the U. S. Ambas¬

sador at Berlin; and head of the Amer¬
ican delegation, in an interview here
with a repr -ntatlve of The A.-"*o el¬
ated Press, said he regarded the sit-
uatlorl as promising, nnd that the first
work Of organization was well done,
lie added:

"l am hobefül that it will be possible
to reach practical conclusions. The
skeptitjlsm of the first few days must
yield to serious hopes without at the
same time indulging in exaggerated ex-
I ectatlons.
I3MPEROR WILLIAM'S WORDS.
'.The word.* of Emperor William have

contributed to Improve the Situation. I
think we may arrive at some result on
the subject of mediation nnd arbitra¬
tion. Although It -H undoubtedly -im¬
possible to make auch action obliga¬
tory, it can be rendered, at least op¬
tional. Th.it will be an immense ad¬
vance.

"I am also confident that important
Improvements are achievable In the
laws and usages of war. Relative to

the reduction of armani nt«, I am not
in a position to sp< ii. the subject."
PROTRACTED SESSION LIKELY.
Other Ambaseadore interviewed ex¬

pressed similar views I'he'y seemed
convinced, however, iliat numerous d.r-
llcultics of detail would arise in tin*
various committees, ai that the con¬
ference woyld be protracted,

IMPORTANT DECISION.

INVOLVING GUARANTEED BONDS
OF RAILWAY COMPANY,

(By Telegraph to v.-.-. nian-l'ilot.)
Washington, D. C. May 22: -The

United States Supreme Court lev-day
decided the Case of the uisville Trust
Company vs. Hie Lotrl: ille, New Al¬
bany und Chicago I tailway Company
and others. The case involves the
contention over the guarantee given by
tins railwiu* cdtupon) bonds; of a Ken-
tu ky r.nilroad company, amounting to
$1.1S5,00Ö. This guarantee the New
Ubaity sotishl lo have declared veld,
and much litigation enstn I The opin¬
ion in the case was prepared by Jus¬
tice BreWei" and found the Court of
A pleats for the !:'.. \.;i.:> cifcu.lt to be
in error in tluii It failed to protect lite
interests of certain of the creditors, iho
court saying that while not intending
any displacement 6f the ordinary rules!
or rights of hiortgrigers and mortgagee
in n t ireelpsure. they bellqyctl that
under tcircumstances, as'presented
by this, record, there was error, and
that ila- decision, which was in favor;
of the railroad compa in the Circuit
Court of Appeals for the Seventh Cir¬
cuit, should lie roversed. Tltis order
was in;, le to remand to the Circuit
Court with instructions to set aside the
confirmation'' of sale nnd to.Inquire
whether "it fa line, as alleged, tlt.it
the foreclosure proceedings were made
in purstin rice of ah agreement between
the le le.lh r and si .ckIk Ider to |jre-
SerVC tlu rights Of both Olid destroy the
int n sts Of t:i..- cured creditors, and
that if it shall appear that such was
the agreement between the parties to
refuse to permit the cohllrmatlon of
sab- until the Interests of unsecured
creditors have been preserved."

THE GERMAN BAPTISTS.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONFER¬
ENCE AT KOANOKE.

I
(By Telegraph lo Virginla'n-PJIot.)
Roaiioke, Vri,, May -.'.--The German

I:.iptists opened their business session
to-day with a largo attendance of the
bi. tice,'. The greal tabernacle ..was.
BU'fta u-e ihe-ir.-ornlett V04sfcnn.\\&k'
nfcsrr ended. The following program
was taken up and followed:
">'ur Sunday School Forces," by Rev.

W. It. Detter, of Indiana; "Preserving
the Identity of the Church Through the
Sunday School," by iter'. L A. Book-
waiter, <>t Ohio; '"Out* Present Sunday
S-hool I-.. m ...-V' hv Mrs. George B.
Holsinge'r, of ' Virginia; "Educational
Principles In the Sunday School." by
Prof. M. G. Brumbaugh, of tho\ Uni¬
versity of Pennsylvania.
The at'l 'rnoi u v. as tak. n up in a dls-

oussioh of m -.-ions, which was led off
by Oaten i*. Itoyer, of Illinois. -"What
Mission Work II.is P ne for Us at
Home ami Abi' !'' was considered by
1- tau Frni :.. of Ohio; '"j tie FaithfulMissionary's Reward." by Rev. A.
Hutchinson, of Kansas; "Giving' for
M lori 1 s." by Rev. J. N. II..
Bealtut, of Virginia.

.\:; r an nitdress on the subject a
coll o, v., < made, after which the
busiiicss session closed tor the day.

THE cATIS A G f." G U N D

STRUCK ON A ROCK OFF LOW¬
LAND'S POINT.

(By Telegraph to Virginlnn-Pllot.)
C verack. May 22..The situation of

Iho Ant rari l.ne sleami r Paris] c.ip-
lain Watklna, which went aground
early yesterday morning Just off Low¬
land's i'tijiit rem'alns tin hanged. The
weather is line and clear, the sea
smooth and a light off-shore breeze is
blowing und everything favorable for
Salving operations.
Her Cargo is being rapidly discharg¬

ed.
Salvage tugs from Liverpool will ar¬

rive at the scene of tin .' .eck to¬
night.

it is Believed the ripxi act nipt to float
the Part's will be made Wednesday.
Everything at present s. ms favorable
to auct. ss.
The North German -Llnyd steamer

Bremen arrived at Pah ils ni.ir.i-
Ing under instructions lo embark for
New York the saloon pass rs of the
Paris. But the p v- gers are not
ready.to proceed on tin Ir \ yiige, many
of them still Buffering from shock. s>
Die Bremen continued a lief passage
v. estward.
Many of the pnsseng ra the Paris

took the train :' r S ..
¦.. >n this

morning where they will await the sail¬
ing of the Raiser Wilhelm D r Cr. .<-

Which is scheduled to fr mi Bremen
for New York on May :.

REPORT NOT CREDITED.

CRUISER DETROIT HASN'T SUNK
NICARAGUAN VES >EL.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginti -P.lot >

Colon, Columbia, May 22, via Qalves-
ton..A passenger who arrived here
from Bocas del Ton». \a responsi¬
ble lor the rumor ;i..i \icar->guun
ituii vessel Sun Jac t -en sunk
by* the. United States .; Detroit,
after the former had i;' upon tlie
American warship. He .:.>! report
was generally discri Bocas dell
T to. and that it prob My ..imp from!
Blueftelds, where the i it iind San
Jaointo are Supposed to be.
The olii.-oil;- of ;ii A triean consul¬

ate here are without n< :' any such
event as the sinking of San Jaointo
!.y lite Detroit.

NO REPORT RECEIVED,
Washington, May Navy De¬

partment lias' had no rt fsom the
Captain of the Detr It any difficul¬
ty with the Nicaragua» Hk ials or o(
any collision with the Ni .. ..-tuarv gun-
boat San Jaciato. The officials. \ot the
Navigation Bureau express their tils-
belief in the report of a conflUit be¬
tween the Detroit and this gunboat.

The Payment and Dispersal of
Armed Bands.

WILL BEGIN SATURDAY

Ccucrnl« Brootte anil Gomri Reuet»
mi Understanding.Arma to Bew

Turned over 10 Civil f.'orfrnon or

Alcnl.lra <>i u iiniclpnittlea-t'ubnfes
IM«pcrae Tnkli.K Ami"* and Ke<
BOltrt'd Sol ti> Accept Jloncy of

United Ktntea -Toue ol t ubm Press

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Havana, May 22..The Cuban arms

question i;= apparently ncaring a com¬
plete ami rapid settlement. The pay¬
ment and dispersal of half the armed
bands that have been voluntarily or ln-
voluntnrlty quartered on the country
will begin, according- to the present
program, next Saturday in this city.
To-day Governor General Urooke and

G anmJ M.i\imo.Lloim-g-4Ktd what-boti*-
consider a final interview on the ques¬
tion of surrendering the arms. The pay-
ment order was Blgned by the GovernorjGeneral on Saturday, but not publish¬ed.

TEXT OF AGREEMENT.
At the end of two hours and a halfdevi t.» Its examination, General Go¬

mez t-.iul he was entirely satisfied andfelt convinced that the order met allthe objections which had been raised.The text of the article disposing of the
at ins is as follows:
"The Drills and equipments of the Cu¬ban soldiers will be turned over to theCivil governors or to the alcaldes ofmunicipalities, either at the place ofresidence of the soldiers or at the placeof payment, to the United States offl-vicers in charge. Said civil governors \Jami alcaldes are hereby charged wltj,.*tho^pru|ier.at6rage and care of the sarda >

uirtirTney can be collected for storagein Cuban arsenals at Havana und San*^".ttago, as already arranged."Receipts will be given to soldiers forarms turned In. and civil governorsand ah aides will forward to headquar¬ters a report of the number of arms latheir charge. Where five hundred armsare stored in one place nn ex-Cubansoldier will be employed as tin armor¬
er and shall be paid for his servicesby the general government. The nameof such person shall be sent to head-Quarters to be placed on the rolls' forthe proper and prompt payment for hisservices." \

A Ft^RCE disbanded:
Colonel Aeon, who was at one time

a member of the staff of the late Gene¬ral Antonio Mnceö, to-day disbandedhis force of three hundred man, whohad been Btatloned near Alqulsar, prov¬ince of Plnar del Rip, the men goingquietly to their homes with their arms,n - lived neither to accept the money ofthe United States, nor to watt longer In
a condition of suspense. A meeilng/ofthe Cuban chiefs in the Occident, orwestern provinces, has been culled tontisldcr the situation, and will proba-bly decide to adept the same course.SANGUIDDY'S'STATEMENT.General Julio St'ngullly said to-day:"i utr officers and men realize the Im-ll'ilitV of resisting tllff A >n .Hen na_
r a resort to force should be had. butthey earnestly wish to retain the arms

\ hielt are rightfully theirs, and It will
e a source of animosity If they are

not allowed to do so."
THE CUBAN PRESS,

1 n Dlscuslon, In a spirited editorial,
urges emulation of the example of the;Cubans in the Orient, and reprints thedispatch of the veterans of Santiago *pGeneral Mayla Rodriguez, announcingtli.it there is no longer nn organized
army In the Orient and declaring theirdetermination to refuse American 1

money. S
The Spanish-Lucha-says:
"The rille represents to each soldier

much more than dollars: and it Is not_Hard to prophesy that the rest of theCuban soldiers will Imitate those In the
eastern provinces, We are now stand-

over a trouble which, sooner or
r will break out. If the Americansprohibit the use of all arms, as theyhave already stopped the importation."The Bngllsh-Duchn, In an editorial,pointing out the impossibility of war,

says:
"Cubans are too intelligent not to

realize the rashness "f such a proceed-
ng. It \.-. uld slrrtply bring ruin; andthey <M n I wish to hive the worldthink that they '.van', war."
It now bei eved that the diseasewhich attacked Ihe Canary Islanderwho reeen a ved here, and which

was thought t be yellow fever, Is onlypernicious malaria.

rin>r ' enl l»«««»lor« Orsnn'in,
Phllndeli May 22 An organlza-|| n n is the Cigar Leaf To-

baccn R I if Trade of the UnitedStates wan organized here to-day.
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